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naines of niany of the objects. The teacher would do well to endeavor to mnakea list of ail rocks,, minerais, plants, etc., known to be found in each section. Thisý8 a part of Nature-study and fits in1 well witli the Phenological observationsWhich have been carried on for ycars in so Ifany schools with great success. .

THE RHODES scuoLkRsRIlps.
The Memiorandum of the Trustees of the Rhodes Schoiarships is publishedOn Page 138 preceding. The examination is mainly a Classicai one, designed forthe Young boys coming up froin the English sebools in the olden turne. The otherconditions o f the scholarships for this Province will ensure on the part of Ourcandidates, however, a maturity in years, physical developinent, and probabiy11180 incidentaliy in Mfathematics and some other subjects, equal to that of theOxford graduate; for it may he assumned that the candidates selected will havegorle through our high schiool and university course as a rule. Indeed, the con-ditions irnposed ty Rhodes with regard to the character of the schoiars, and theIilethod by which the candidates capable of passing the Oxford Responsions aretbe seiccted will give the clever college graduate the best chances.The experiment is likely to be more than a fair one for the estimation'of thev'l'le of the Oxford cui; for it will as a rule select the best mnen who 'shouldtheroe wiîît wihruet xodstamp. Bydrafting thèse men ayhowever,bhe ll certainly b etrchances of success for the next best men who willletat home.

BienI SCIIOOL V. ACABDENT.
h8~very worthy principal of a sujali high school comipiains, that a pupil whomefaited to pass on the Connty Academy entrance paper8 wvas admitted as ae8lrstudent in a County Academy. Ail that is inecessary is to mention thiseleand principals of Acadetiiies ivili take care to guard their reputation by ar1t conformty to the publislied regulatioxis, even should' the standards offfeel principal5 vary iniversely as the populai reputations of thieir respective

tiltions PROVINCIAL EIIUCATIONAL ASSOCIAITION. '
~The next coriventioli is expected to be lhe]d in the Provincial Normal Scliool,4eo i!I Augiist next, d'uring the firQ" .veek of the school ternu.

DONMION IDUCATIOrfÂL ASSOCIATION.
t'rhe regular triennial conventioni of the 1OiiinAscainwl i edi1Peg9-.probabljy early iii July. iocaOiwilbhedn


